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ITNESSAN DCTHOLIC HRONIt.APRIL 2,91875.
aO d a free grant of P. of

ertor. The ËuiläÎ
the IJdsxt -fet,àquare for Itbe bÙrillp~Oand sixteen pli llawhich O'Cr ay d sde

Slln 'S he.PlotslàaU ai interfd wre alogiven
t Uant cfhe hai e *or; this the com.

the purpoedt o ut ti exuiaiof. of this
ittee deserve credit. a ocemding; the

onogbuCnemoral l qui« p i the pub-
lie or eang for wh fan'I that pressure
understandigrogt t o bear ipon them fro

thavjUe; bente brougte itself could scarcely ob-
thet Cade; but th cthis cross in its present con-
-ct tolth pacing fa Catholic Irishuan. May

editio ve'-that the comiittee wilI recónsider
,ce not hope ta, thsmttrStanding
thir determluadon In this natter? Sadn
theridoemntoen nbythe higb-road to the ceme-

. hitoeloecross attracts inuch attention,
terythisfr incmbers of persons, and gives

is ite btyOog f ling a in the breats o i those who

liemR , Wutrust it will. hortly be re-

leaithtr lefr.which it was intended, and

-h Il ti thend tale which is almnost the only

on tfhi m leant atere which canu be told ia

relftio tnulemaantgemenat of our great national

cesietery at Glasnevim.
-- D----g--

CARDINA.L LEDOOHOWSI.

Trs >rz -'àRecive the Red Hat, a sign of the

IPore.t diguitYcfthe Cardinalate, wbich obliges

yon ta devote yourself to the god eg oChurf oan
the faithfUl, een to death and the heddinq qj

Ni.ood.. I....he Pope bas sent im aU
KuOg HESRY II.he ha owa t"

bat i I shal see that hle ias no bed ta wo reit.-
]IWARcg D TDE ESAiR.-- HmI1History re

peate itself." d.r
Tac HULY ScaRriuTas.-" For Be shall delive

the poor from the mighty, and the persecuted thai
bath ne helper." .. • "RBaising up from the
tarth the distressed that Me might place him wvt

the prInces, the princes of Eis people.".t
x E h ath exlteth the hmnble and put down the

mighty from their seat."

The imprisoned Cardinal is a irreat lord, un grand
e nPthe strictestsense of the world. He ls

te edes son of one of the noblert fumilies of Gali

Cia eis ancestors drew sword in the cause of Europe

and rode after Sobieski when "I the man sent fron

God whosec ame was John" saved Europe and the

0ivlization of the Cross from the Saracen and the

Crescent, Miecislas Ialka de Ledochow, Count of

Ledochowski inherited the spirit cf these heroes

Le was born on 29th October 182g,at Kilmunton in
tirs circle of Lublin. The eldest son of his family

a lr lliant career was open before him. But it 1

net strange to find noble Poles prefernng the crowns

of martyrs and confessors ta the cornetsof any earth.

lynobility. With St. Casimir and St. Stanislaus

Kostka before their eyes they have readily setasde
such temptations. From his carliest days he did
Drawing strength in bis purpose from the gocd sonu

of St. Vincent de Paul, the Laznnsts of Warsaw, le
made his preliminry theolhgical studies in the col-

lege cf St. John. When eighteen he recived th,

ecclesiastical tonsure and habit from the Bishlp of
Sandomir. After some studies in Vienna e pro-
ceeded t Rome, wheresubsequently hoejuined te

Aes&dmia Eccle.iaatkia, founded by Pins IX., ta impaîl
a special trainng to young ecclesiastics dis ngu
ad for theiracquirdments, addres audttalent, so tht
thus ha might train up for the higher services o the
Church a corps d'clite, a special band from Aom be

might select mon litted for an ervice requiuing
high experience, judgment and tact.

Cardital Ledochowkilalways was a mrke favor.
ite with. Pic Noua, who as weuxhave eften remiarked
selects big men with a marvelous instinct and for-

sight. He named him domestic prelate and proto
notary apostoi. l He sent him on a diplomatic
mission ta adid and as auditor of the Uunciature
ta Lissaon, Ro do Janeiro, and Santiago de Chili.
to 181 ho as donsecrated Archbishop of Thebes
* p. and was immediately sent as Nuacio of the

Bol> See t Belgium. There he remained four yearB

distinguishing himself by his hiigh qualities i mind
and heart ad winning for himself nany friends
On the accession of the present King of the Belgiani
lie was selected ta congratulate him in the name of
the diplomatie body.

So great were his merits and popularity that the
King of Prussia, when the Archiepiscopal See of
Posenand Gueser- was vacant, petitioned the Ho]ly
Father for the appointment of the very man the
Kaiser bas now locked up in the prison of Ostrowo
It is certainly a strange repetition of history, recalil.

ing Henry Il. petitioning the Pone fur the appoint-
ment of St. Thomas a Becket, bishop and martyr.

The Holy Father agreeing iviti the Prussian
King's estimate of Archbishop Ledochowski, trans-
fred hlm ta POeo, whene bis labens soon bort
fruit. lnne diocese in the worl4 could thore b
greater devotion of priests and people when tested
by the cruel measure of persecution, than there has
been in this noble Polish province.

The year 1570, saw the French crushed, the Ital.
iansin Rome, the Prussians at .Versaill.-s. Thither
the Archbishop of Posen repaired ta pliad for the
Pope and the Chureh, with one who had alwaym
maintained friendly relations with the Church of s
mIn>y millions Of bis subjects and of his allies whose
bravery and fidelity bad won for him lauurel that
were to give way to an imperial crown. William
was perhape ucither fargetful nor' implacable. He
was weak, "pious"-see the royal despatches of the
period-and beginning ta grow vain. He, an cru-
peror was under the domination of Count Biesparck
who, in turn, served.-At all events Bismarck had
resolved, no matter in whose service, to crush the
ChurchI. He had destroyed France. El thought he
might do the same tO the everlasting Church. Il
lie had been a gate of hell to France, why too mighl
ha not link his name with the destruction of the
mighitiest cf paoes. .Because " they' shall not pre.
vrail against hier," Et porte inferi non prevalebra1 adver
as can.

Archbishop Ledochowski saw what Prussia men
to do for the Pope and for Christianity', and that in
thes coming struggIe bis place was with his dook, fo
sooen " the shepherds would be struck, se that the
fiocks mighit bie scattered." He put his house in
order. He dedicated his dicese and its interests to
the Siacred Heart, and almost immediately' thern
began to dlow a wave cf perseccution, which is delug
ing Germany' and Switserlanxd, and whose distan
*murmuring huas been beard as it apiproacheB us eves
in America..-Cahoic Review.

1DEATHIa vuF Bra E. Mai. QUAÂDE, P.P.,s O'CmaLL
HANsa's MIr.s.-The Bey. Father Quade, the patriati

parish prist of O'Callagha'su Mills, expired ai
Tuesday, at; his residénce near Broadford, courta
Clars. ih rey. gentleinan had been complalninî
for corne time'pant, but-it-was not until a few day
since-.that =serious; apprehensions were entertainoe
thathis illness wouldthave a fatal, termination. I
is aimast unneceseary ta say that the melanohol
lttllgence i'a benroeeved iEi'Limxenck by" al
clauses 'with Nevery rexpression cf regret-cmdi

ÊiabopMoran, the learned and pious Bishopo
Osuory i Ireland,:thusi dispels, t. curious erer
the dayi nrefeo t apal InfalliblIty. "

ou1d suppose, h th'n u l ari
as to fiée'tent af iàtil è Ns assigne
to the ,dàanàP nh t Vk'iât fùDédre6,;gan
y te. 1 i iah _eiàa fe torwar

stiff was heldby Catholics ta be a dogmaof faith, Treason in' Ireland ls patriotiem".t Madrid we e
ä'nd.that henceforth ie must hand nverwithoutrr. are aften told. Ve find that eduaational, discipline u
serve, our consciences and our liberty te hié arb- inlu England issomethinmore thtan "achoileié trord" t
trary-guardianiship, altheugh for such things there in-Ireland. According to a recelnt Parliamentary c
ls'not a sEliadowof ground in the Vatican Decree, or paper,-Mr. Sullivan M.P. was to ask the chiefsecre- s
lu the teaching of the Catholic Church. What tary for Ireland IlvIhether it is true that while the >
would pebp'le think of a leading barriiter, for in- English education department in truct inspectîrs
stance, who would gravely state that the discourses ta reckon the disciplia of a school imperfect in
of lier majesty, la the opening of the sessions of which a certain amount of drill as not part of itss
Parliament, formed part of the statute law of the routi e, and ta see boys through their drill, if timeP
land? Would it net be said that he was mad, and sn set down for it in the time-table a momitor, or
that he would ecoc find himself in safe keeping.- teacher,ora inspector in Ireland would be liable toa
YetI It is fan more absurd to any one who kmows the prosecution and imprisonment for the same thing;i
most elementary catechie of Christian doctrine, also wbether, under the new code inEngland, attend-i
and in the face of the clear statement.of truth set ance at darilI conts towards sccuring the capitationr
forth in the Vatican Definition, to assert that we grant, while such Il attendance of boys" at drill in a
regard as infaliible or inspired the every day dis- Ireland either atachoolor elsewhrct would renderc
courses of the Pontiff, beautiful though they be, and them ]!able ta imprisonment; alis whether the pro-
replete with every noblest sentiment which the secution and punishment of boys of sixteen andl
Sovereign Pr.stor should cherish for the fold of seventeen la Ireland annot bue cted, mn which the
Christ. IVe receive as infalliblyl true oly the only offience was that of keeping step on a publie

-teaching <z eatlhedra of the Roman Pontnif, that is t ronad; and whether boys removing fron a school in
L say, in the vords of the Vatican Couneil, '«whea l Liverpool to one in Dubhn will carry with them to
1 the discbarge of the office of Paster and Teacher of Ireland the immunity fron prosecution and the

ail Christimns, by virtue of his suprne Apostolic State encouragement to drill under whicl4they have
authority, ho defines a doctrine regarding faith or studied la England:"
marals ta be held by the Universal Church!" , Great alirm and discoutent. bas been created

The Archbishop of Tuan bas written to the ee- amongt mthe tenantry of the Marquis of Sligo int
cretaries of the Butt Testimonial expressinmg cordial the- western counities by au intimation that. theirt
concurrence in the movement, and paying an earat (anme have been re-val aud and that, a cionsiderable1
and genonerns tribute te the talents and public ser- addition is about to be made te the rents. Thec
vices of the leader of the national party. His Grace greater part -of the land is maid tb have ben re-1

selects fer special eulogy the exertions Mr. Butt dia claimed by the tenants themelves frnm an utterly
made to obtain an equitable settlement of the Edu- barren state, and they have already eubmitted ta

- cation Question. several Increases of rent. One typcal case ls men-
tioned where twenty years age a rent of £30 was(

Mr. Froude is not exactly a men of whouf Cath- accepted and fxed. l a few years after £30 was
r lics have reason ta le enamoured and ve mut al- demanded, was refused by the tenants,anl ultimate-
ways be inclined te regard his statements with -us- ly agreed upon. Next, £40 was asked, and this

p because of Cle gross falsities toc be fanl in rate being imposed, was paid punctually for the paît1
bis latest work on Ireland. StilI, whenb is bigotry fifteen years. The demand niow made, after three1
and passions are not aroused, his grasp of mind is or four years of trial and more pressure on Ihe farm-
great as well as keen, and we are willing to accept ing class, will amount, according ta the estimate
his statenients abunt South Afrioa as tolerably ae- given, to £65 for the same period.

d curate. He found the &ort of Home Rule enijoyed Irelandlitill tola be ruled 'like Poland, and in the
by the Colonists neot creative of a deire-as had miserable state of Poland she must therefore, of ne.

- been prephesied-for separation from the Mother cessity, remain. T e barbarous Coercfon Acts, mi-
e Country, but, on the contrary, hidhly conducive to tigated in somesligt degree, will still holdl her in

loyalty. This evidence from Mr. Fraude is more tsameful chaiie and England' nearest Leighbo i
or less -yaluable, and it boas on the question be- amust continue tu e the veryworst govered coun-

tween eland and EngHand with a certain force. It try in the whole of Europe. There eau lue but one
,, is Often alleged that Home Rule for Ireland asnoth- eifect of tbis miserable policy-the creation of wide.
- ing but 'viled rebellion, and Ithat if the prineiple cf spread aisaffection. for Irishmen wili naturally Pay,self-government were once conceded, nothing could "Being treaterd as criminals, criminals we will b"

result but entire separation. The case of 'South -Catofc umes.
0 Africa is a case in eint, and:ns such we commend
6 it for due consideration at the bands of the Iriisi l mrn. ut presinted ta the ouu cf-Comuons an

- M.P'in.~Cat.oli Tims. -imnportaint pttitinn, Fi4med t>' Cardinalul eil andI
Tin.s.-•atholc T e.re .-Coni -f the Irisl Catholic bishops, urging the justice of1
Trus HOME RLE L.GuE.-The Counilh of the conpensation being liai for the Irish College in1

Iaomer ofleiLeagu moiSet on Tuesday, March 2th Pari w hich was desgt-oye d during the Frenche I-
- at their offices, O2, Lower Sackville Street, at hal voltion, bt for which"ne indemnity l.s ever been1

pat thre o'clock, p in., Mr. C. H. Mehlon 'in tli awardd, although under the Tity of Paris, comn-
chair. Moved by tIe lie-. J. A. Gaib¶aith, second- p w tli Tit> cofo lnss cu<-
ed by Mr. Oorge Deîruny, and resolved:--' That -- ti by t icdens 1he evotation I urther-
the Council of hlie Honie Rule Lengue, meetiang unr. t eiM.ied b the incidents tif mohrvolstion. -tirte-r-
d e r s p ec ial st nu n o n s, l r b.m so le n l y pr es t eir re, n. it tm aq ueefors nul.ci .

deep scorrow at the da:Lth of their fellow neiber alite on tîxe qCnestit r c.
and honorary secretary, John Martin, member of &The nCmmite f "enantsh Fud utînersinter-
Parliament for county Meath ; and at the saim e e ited e lu n o th Asrielas, hainruda n ai q r Atc a-
ftim e desire t o record ithe gratefrul remesubrance bllivttea Mt-le . ms guve, on lievn vati od n .o. . M .

t which, in common with the people of Ireland, thney Sulivraun, M P., ris a g e d wion t he occasion g1 re..
now amd ever mustffeel of the many noble sarrifices dy frthan membe for Louthe -- lMr ne-
which lîiruulcut tLe courseof an liaonille and ph frani the lion. raet mbr-ifour LouIL -- * M n. A. M.7
whichlse lhrouhiuthefuly cour e ofaor e nd1 1 sullivan prerents his compliments to The Cominitteet
> blameles lifeho h-cerfuny made for ni-elchante, and bege to thank tetm for theirlovedbcountry. Ddcomplimentav invitation to dinner 'to meet Mr. J.

MovilyMrT.D. ulivn, T) at tl e C Ae . FodMA Mr. Sullivan declines to meet Mr. 1
John lBehan, (,.C.7,lantI nesolved---Il ThiatheColin- J.A. Fronde, MA. AselivnechiuŽta lmi.t e
cil of the Irish Rime Rule League desira ta convey- J. . Fronde, M.A. Abe ro taia Lith ad-layed an-earlitr reply froan' MSulivan ta fhekn
ta Mrs. Matin andthLe relatives cflder lamenlte invitation of the 31< rehants Comittee.'
husband the assurance of their deep and benArtmtheinhitantsof Bailieborough
sympathy inthe great bereavments which thed avel as been forwarded t hie Lord Lieutenant setting
sustaincd, and which is a cause of sincere antI sd- lut te wan a mRcistrd ittenihbortn,

i ng sctroxw taeIthe whçole Irish nation.,, Moved b>' forth the uvact of a magistratnu in that necihborhnod,
ing orrw tothewhoe Irsh atio, oe yand requesting his; Grace to consider the mutter.

aJndge Little, seconded by 1M. Thomias Ryan, andIat eusiglsGaet osdntr atr
rCeslvLd-"'rhut, asua token of tha regret filt by The number of emigrants whn left theT rish ports

a the HomUntle League at the death of their la- in 1874 was 74,779, being a decrease of 10,213 con-
mented honorary Secretaur, a deputation from the pared with 1873. The number of maies who emi-

r Council and members of tit body do attend to grated in 1874 was 49,210, being 12,30 tless than in
f represent them at hie funeral." The Council then the previous year, while the femnales amounted to

adjuned. - 34,569, beingadecrease of 3,847 compared with 183.

aT Os;trc.s op Mu. Jours MÂETu.-On the According ta the tables of ages it would appear tat
f neTs cf n.mr:Estin FdeR.t, lihe Newry bracb hof 1874 nearly 70 per cent. of the p rons who left Ire-

nle AnfetM Associaion eld a meeting ban Mrch land were between the ages of fifteen and 35 ycars.
the~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ AnsyAscainhdametnonMrhI183tepootoper ent. for these ages was

S30th, Mnr.Daniel Lennan ma the chair, when the de- a18'y 7th propoliep-n furi ta and vas
-pututiaui froni Duiblin (whhall bea reccivs-d at the nearh>' 77. Comparnug tLe figures in du-tai sund in

pRuationfriui aswhutroduced an lie follving ref-rence ta locality, ive lind that 11,710 persons

resoittianpropose b> inr. Peter d'Shane and sec- emigratei last yer from Leinster, against 18,191 in

ondetbo Mr. Heur> yO'Gorman, was canied unan - 1873, while 24,272 persans emigrated from 3umster,
-mondey-MThae vo,sraNery ba cfrithe Ar- ogainst 22,159 in the yar previous. Tiere emi-

nesty Aaociation, ho hav ever lioured in be- gratd from Ulster last yar 27,73 pe1 lrsong, against

halfofîhaseýwio haLve auffetred for lrehmnd, hcg ta 33,967 p2rsans in 1873 ; vlile tIrefrigration frnom

praclaim our condhlocce uith the boreLved relat ives o iCol nrughttdmîsiuhxerhast yean t a total of 4,95 i
sand friends of the last felon who Las fallen-cne persons, against 15,726 persons the year bcfore.1

hô bas alwye tried toa uphold ie flag- of this Thesc figures, with 17 persons incluided lu the gln-
co aantryyl s pire cf very ptortureaud every petsecu- eral category, and 1,595 wvho belonigedl to allier coin-c
iontr iats Ulatermen ve feé pronudt record aur tries, but are ucluded in the etigrtion fiom this,

r sympy with those who, as Cromwellian Planta- bring the total exodus of last year rip ta a grand ag-t

gos, have lifted the sword of revolution against gregate of 74779, persons against the greater aggre-
fseeu i, na toi Ineland; thait amongst those gate of 99,992 persnsin 1873. The total number
reign anination id the red cause cf patioism, of emnigrnuts from 1851 ta 1874 fronm al Ireland i4i

of wnmh-e sataer cntry has morÙ cause ta fee sett dovu at 811,410 persons, of whonm 420,820 wcer
t o dhano our ovn e asn mothuan those of the males and 390,584 females. The largest proportion
proud an our own, no men more and thei und per cent. ofenmigrants contributed ta the total emi-

Nort hae moe dstint yprocaine d gratiori he any county must lie set down to Cork,
ingsympathy with those wbo have suffesri for theth the ci> funish e t do r 

, cause cf Iish natiailt>', andth laI vs, bis fullow ihil,~iI L i>,fîullr lei 2 e et
-awsie, henebaplcdge ourselvea ta pa aIl Pub- of the total outflow. Tipperry comtes next. with a
liowns-e reympledeurs esmall fraction over 6 per cent., thon Wàterford
lie honortab isrremains. C c Rcounty and city with 5 per cent., after which Kerry

0 TENANr-RiGHuT MEETNG IN CARRICKIEALCQas.--One figures, for 4- par cent. Dublin county and city
a of the largest public demonstrations that alis been cntributed something over 2 pr cent. The smal-

held hecDsince the days of O'Connell, was held n lest proportions were contributed by Kildare, Wick-
t Patrick's Day, under the auspices of the Farney jlw and Carlow. None of these counties reached

Tenants' Defence Association, in faveur of amend- J lcr nt 
- ing the Landt Act. From an carly' hour the people o• e cet
- began ta pour iat thes town, accompanied by' bande IAN

of music and some beaustifuil flaugu. At thme heur cf G R E A T B R ITIA.
t three o'clc, the time at which the meeting vas to Sscassueu faou TuS Cuancr sEuLaNaD OS THE

acommence, the main street vas crowded to inconi- Rrv. G. TaoMirsoN.-Thec Rev. Gor-dan Thompson,
r venience. A platform vas erected opposite thue M. A., enrate cf Christchurch, Albany' Btreet, Lau-

ncourthouse, fronting alarga open space, lange eunugh don, bau given the follo wiung explanatiou to thse
lo hold ut least 20,000 peaple. Soan after thuree Bishuop of Landau of huis nr-usons for resigning theo
o'clock the chair, vas taken by' Thiomas M'Eroy curacy', and joining the Catholic Churcli:--

eGantn, Esq. President of the Farmiey Tenants' As- Mardch18, I875.
- socian. -My Lord .--It ia my duty', thoughu owing ta your
t Mn. Phehan was appinted secretary' to the meeting great kindness a dut>' I shrink fromi te inform youn

n LotIers cf apolog ivos-o s-cad fróm A. M. Snllivan, thmat I have restgned the curacy o f Christchurch,
M.P.; G. Blggo- M P. H. Lawis, M.P., sud O. J. Albany. Street. Thea reasons that compel me toa

~ Caahe1 Cimura cf .;i .Luth Tenants' Associa- take Ibis step as-echiedy> the thîree folowing:t-L.
Caren Chniran of eted psd the firs5'resolu.. Upon more matura rediection I can in novwa>' satisfy'
tien" Tra Henryb opirnio or hues meeting, Ithe either my> conscience or my reason thiat lime Angi-
rlon at, ting teno landlod sud tenant un ean Church isuons and the sanie with that which

- reland are lot lu such s state asi tole toith truc our Lord bilt. upon St. Peter, vwitit lie promise
c pesce and contentment of <he countr>'." The resolu.- that nothîng should prevail ngaims 1. 2. liim
n o iewa abbhy seade > Mr. M'Ncllo, snd sup- Nicene Creed the following vords are ta bo found :
y ported b> a loy ancd able speech by' Canon Hoey'. - "x i bellie.v in Ont', Catholic antI Apostolice

g The aad neoufnvsposed by- T. A. Gartlan Church." -I cannot theirefore an>' langer set as

- p. re outiceponc prof the last fiuur years though there wene two or air. Threre nia>' be mny
dgoas to uhoivthatvw le theLand Act has donemtich sectu;buit the ,Church,f. c., our Lord's Body', eau beo

f oode hllasfaailt meet th'e requiremenlts cf but - eue. - 3. That, under thes existing relation bie-
y th Irish peoIe -It was seconded b>' Mr. O'Hagan, tween the Anglia CniiCrh nd bfth Ste, I 1 hiv
l andI supprVd at gnest lengl thby Mn. Kirk,. M.P. il to.be imponsbl frhaweta o fity tf schimtive
m' Thé.thid eeoluîion'wasproposed b>' Mn S.MCabe: doctrine, evenut!as I hoavogt rel c c tio n.

-" T nméeurewhich'wifll no secure lhe Irish der tbesecnrtaO5 - hav si h ecoadtfor
f. tenan securityfrom evitionas long as he pays a t Canonic urch ysýf' fai - ý'i vbt Lb sufiienîaveaina asa tnslaiclaplain'enab)ed me toie
e. tdmè ,tAe fn eI ei l ben uf.ia en hEnglish Churchiata'd staidce andfin comparihon
e. ia see rereddmbentR Sf.ti IrL. naànry 11itl tho Cathöolic Chiucl. I -ediine gradually

e w cf. n cit, .L , land upmot co inc 't hé spirit of.Comprhension which
d ,h R~ r .,. ch e O KiaIggscourt, hian a pmttio ncs~té teformers, reïdltedinuhî'ompromis' of
I ai à Adi.O t etaPhelaaa .ptio anbiptait '.Thg l y , more-
n ahIs î t PllarëåtW¥E'nd th-an'd M t hegre -t ~nglt'céa OmChiiröhaacbopted
* MA.k ..V.u,.,,m m. , , nn d na a . thie recent j gmen ., ..d.. ,aO.. . of...-

ver received from you frem -my firt Introduction
until now ¡ibut I knew that it l aimpossible, to
often the judgment of leoter inu a step of Ibis
haracter, and that no course tiaopen ta your lord-
hip but to condemn it.-I have the honour to be
your lordsbip's humble servant,

Goo-i Tnotiso .
- UNPLEASANT STATsrmcs.-The Pall Mait Ganze ti

says:-Mr. MoNeel-Cairi, who has contributed a
paper to the Cobden Club Essays of of 1875 a imthe
Local Taxation of Scotland, seises the opportunity
of exposing the pauperim and unchastity of bis na-
tive land. Certain parishes show that about one
in seven to one in thirteen of their inhabitants are
regiatered paupers, which he naturally charackeriZsi
ass a hideous state of thinge." These parishes dis-
close an equally demoralized condition when the
illegitimate births are compared with the legithnate.
b1r. Caird estimates, according ti the Registrar-
General for Scotland's figures, that ane in every 10
5-12 birthsuin all Scotland te an illegitimate birth.
This la bad enough for a start, seeing thatthe corres-
ponding ratio for all England and Wales, conputed
on the latest reports for this part of the kingdom, is
one li aeghteen and a balf of total births. Or, other-
wise expressed, and soans to avoid tractions, ia Scot-
land the legitimate births are nineteen to two illegi-
timate; in England and ItWales the proportion isr
thirty-five legitimate to two illegitimate births. But
worse remains behind. The "x hideous" parishes are
displayed hereunder as they appear in Mr. aird'e
pages, ouly we have added the number of inhabitants
in each to impart a more precise notion offthe extent
of the prevalent lmmiorality:

Proportion in the undermentioned Scotch parishes
of illegitimRte births.

Kirkinner
Marnock
Mochrum
Minnigaff
Kirkmaiden
New Luce
Portpatrick
Torosay
Killearnan
Dairy
Laggan
Glenshiel
Stoneykirk 1
Kilchrennan

and Dalwick
Kirkcowan 1

PoepvuaioIplation of
Perrisih in 1871. fllitimate

Wigton 1510 luin 1-7
Banff 3294 1 in 3
Wigton 2434 1 in 52-7
Rirkeudhright 1529 1 in 4à
Wigton 244e 1 in 6
Wigton G 61 I in 3 6-7
Wigtonu 1488 1in C',
Argyle 1242 1in 4
-Rosa 1245 1in 7 1-5
Kirkculbright 1074 1in 2 5-11
lave-nes 950 1 lu i
Rass 5G3 1 u 0.
Wigton 2989 1in 57-17

Argyle 484 1 in :d
Wigton 1352 i in 3

Allusion is inade in the sanie ipr to ta naScotch pais
where nin single women lhaving twenty-one chibi-
ren were in receipt of out-duor relief. lPnvther il-
lustrations are niforded -. among othii. hnt of
twenty-four parishes i fladdingtonlshiw, 1whe
fvrty-one ilngle womnen with eighty chilcren-. s.,
one hundred and twenty-one panpers rere reeviving
relief.

The noble art of self-d.:fncie" will, doubtless be
one of the ruost Iuominent items in the education to
kie given under the auspices of the W. st iartiepool
Sclcol lonrd. At lenst so we shiold judge frii
the proceedings unticipatory to the elcti1Vn, whicli
took place on Satumday. hlere seerns io iaivebeIen
the freest of ail free lights betren ithe sup porters
of G~odiess teachiing and the Denomintioalists, the
result beirag a driawn battle-drawn only because
the police turned out the gas in tie hail whL re i lie
battle was being waged. The menumbrs of tlhe
Fistie Art should cheer up ; thre is i chanut: for
them yet-at les t aLt WeLt HLrtlepoolt.

'UNITED STATES.
PrEsENTATToN 0F A CA (,rHG AN iIo1sed To CAsî-

DISAL McCLoIcExr.-On Saturday, April IOth a uim-
ber of gentlenen, sme private individua:îls and
others representing St. Patrick's congrPgation, callel
upon His Eninence, the Cardinal Archbishop of
New York, at his residence, ta presert hlim with a
magnificent carilnge and a splendid pair of bordes,
harness and stable equipments. The presutation
was gotten up by a nuinber of gentlemen, witlh as
little piublicity as nsecessity pernitted. No une was
excluded fron contributing, but it was desircd, li
consequence of the delicacy of the affiir, tu do it
without any solicitation. Messrs. O'Brien, took the
initiatory steps la nid of the movement, te, present
a fitting testimonial to Hia Eminence and iiost
readily acting urpon a suggestion by prom imncut Cath-
olics of this city, issued the fallowing:

CIsC UT.AiE.

DEA Sin,-A s a mark of respect to the Mo't Rev
Archbishop McCloskey upon htis elevation to the
Cardinalute, f1 bas bcen uuggested thai a lw ff 'othe
more prominent Catholles ofsteis city prescrt ta
His Eminence a pair of horses and lharness and a
carriage befitting bis new position. Saine iembers
of St. Patrick's Cathedral bave already subscribed
$2,400 to purchase the former, anîd it ls proposed
that a sufidicent amount be raised for the latter.-
We have been asked to take the matter in hand.

lVe propose, therefore, that each party who may
receive this circular subscribe $100, and, in case
more is contributed than may be ne-essnry for the
object, the surplus wili lbe presentcd to tHis Enii-
nence ta meet other expenses incidental ta his nnew
office.

If agrecable to you to unite in the inovemuent,
have the kindness ta send us a check for the amnoniut.
Yours respectfully,

'WILLIASA< A\D JOmN O'lliE.
This call was instantaneously and generously re.

sponded to and the necessary amount for the pur-
chase of a carrage, etc., worthy of the dignity of
the exalted Prelate and the liberal and affectionate
impulses of the subscribers, was received by the
Mesurs, O'Bren. Over and above the necefsary
outlay for this purpose, there was left, as said be-
fore, a surplus, of $2,000 ; which was also made part
of the gift of thsre subscribers.

Mr. Daniel McCafferty and Mr. Andrew Martin
were appointed as a commiiteo to go forth and pur-
chase, if they could, an equipage suchi as was be-
coming the dignity of a Cardinal. These gentle-
men, after a long search, succeeded beyond theirexpectations. After a ruduîing visit ta ail the
famous horse farmin Pennsylvania without sure-
cess, New York State and Onondaga connty pro.
duced the very article required,.Some diplomacy
was displayed by thisustutecognoscente in Cardinal
horse flesh. for they had ta buy from different
owyners and to concal the exact purpose for wbich
the herses were required. The animals were valu-
able, howsver, and a pretty round suin «was exactedl
by each owner for bis individual harse; but edssrs.

McCafferty and Martin were only too lad ta secure
a prize, and they returned and received the con-
gratulations, of the committee at their .success.-
Sur. are the horses that were on Saturday :bar-
nessed ta thetCardinal'@ carrage and first prosextcd
to the inspection o the gentlemen at.31r. O'Li$n's
residence.

About balf-past ten a number of ciriages, con-
taining the two comnittees aid' the gentlemen in.,
vited tb be present at fhe cérmnny ofpnesentation,
procesded towardsathe Cardinal' residnéce.«. The
carrlage1is a. splendid Cardinal's" drêtsscarrlàÊe of
very elegant1 desji .ana órknaniliï,,bavigthe
Cardinal'& coatiof, arms emblazoned-upon.the:dor,
the ;magnificenti horses; cOal'bl protd of theilr
comtly garniture, with.hahness al vreis nted the
platéshavIng the Cardidalis mongranibauflfd]lÿ

xrosco.Crnou Canro.as.~hý Ënpal Am-
bassadorsir a 'coileting pr'epati6ns for thepublieelërlaion'of :a.dinia SMmiGloskey's eleva-

tion'ind it la thé- intention of-those ho have the
natter ta charge.to make-it one ofithe raout impos- .
sing apectacles. Cover witnessed tis cour.

.The ceremonies -ilb li rticlputed if'bnihe -led-
ing diuiitriets'l Udth théCitbölloiî'Uurch in, h

UnitæSfférandànã -à e aisldeedemandfdr almissIon tickets is inrmous only a cer-

a:tain numbero o s l be issuel.
IIbe héi eis J'-nJ"W Md A ss, iwith

TOeo th wi5hU Te Deam"
e plclallfir thd os-sIen î.

The mambers of the two committeos and the in-
vited gentlemen were shown into the parlors.
Among those present were of the Carriage Com-
mittee:-

Gunniimg S. Bedford, William O'Brien, John
O'Brien; Thomas Murphy, Jose F. Navarro, Paul V.
Thebauc, James Lynch, George V. Hecker, James B.
Nichosonoand Thomas A. rmet, M.D.

The conmittee from St. Patrick's Cathedral on the
preseitatiola were- -

Timoly O'Donebue, Andnrew Martin and Dezmis
McCafferty. 1

The assemblage were very courteously received
by the Rev Palier Farley, the Cardinalld Secretary,
who subsequently introduced te thm the Ab-legatu
Mgr. Itoncetti and Count Marefoschi, the Papal en-
voya te His Eminence, and who preceded the Cardin-
al by a minute or Two.

Cardinal MAcCîoâkey then entered, weanring the-
scarlet skull cap, the purple soutane witb scarlet
trimmings and his pastoral cross. He bowed to-
those present, and, accompamied by hia Secretary,
took a stand at thme east end of the room, between
the tvo windows.

Mr. John O'Brien then took a step forwaid, and,
bowing low ta llis Etninence, briefly stated the b-
ject o! the vieit.

Mir. Gunning S. Bedford, ex-City J udge, now ad-
vanced to nearly lIhe centre of the room, and iddreti-
sing His Eminence, made the preseitatimn addrea,
ta which the Cardinal replied as follows:

S 1 k-now not respecteid gentlemen of both com-
mitters and honorable Judge, l what language so
express my very great sense of your exceeding kind-
nees and liberality, as manifested by those fiattering
worde that have been spoken to me and the munili-
cent gift wbich you have came here ta bestow. It is
not the filrt time I bave been made the recipient of
your favors; iltei not the first time I havse had the c-
casion ta Le more than amply convinced of your noble
and opîeu-bearted generosity. Ever since myn advent
tnong you, as your Arcbishliop, yuu have never
failed ta exhibit toward me every mai of your con-
fidence, of your friendship and of yor higl i.stmun
nid I need not say how fuJly and how d-eply1 ha re-
appreciated all thii. and have only regretted that i1
have bein se very little udeserving of ib. In the
generousaet whicb you have performed this marc-
ing 1 recognize only a furher token of all thit senti-
nient of kindness which oyou Lève ever dispta-rtd
andlof thant gencrosity for which yen have nevei
faikcl fo distingulilsh yoirselveF. But, to En lble
trutth, I de not regard mysel ft ail in this rmtter.
M1y inidividualify, ifi ma>y$ so speI:, T euunsider as
lost or mnerged in the sacred ofi-e wlich lchild, and
i. in l ahigher end rnore xpilttd dignity whiich thnt
grat ndescenion of the IIIy Fxtili:r Las confer-
redr ulpon enand I recoguize lu your words and
a.Fcs an intention, a o-riis1re tf hioni thaittilg&ivt,, auiL
it lxuoroxiing txat digi>y it ixy pernnI to s!Iow yousr
r.earre and fildIity the lh[ly Fatyheir, twho in
hoioiirig lni has hon.redr y ni: who, ii .xiî ir ni
liai; exaliedvo y], and who, If I inay' s, .sipehik, in
lecorating me lias deccratei thie Catholic Cihurch in
these ULited States cif Americia. And il ; l imthat
sise I offer you nuy thßnki,îatl give yni aes-uranue
ef nuxv abiding aleet iun and esnteen. Werne Iit, lunp-
y> conizsult my> penonaxal wuishes. I. would pref, r to Ion-

tirne lun my quxiet way.' uwherse I couldt quîlîtly dispenise
wi i equipagu antI ail that. But still, Tain w d iaware
i am lioundr to shuow v linta n rlnaore .Uin due
-Pnllr ett to the proprieti-sg of the Etation, whi h I an

a et iupon t ail. It cariire. writi it grave, andi, in
a ru-tain selia, auavftiîncuaiùlus Yum i au fnot
shlmr- wiii un ethe -pirital pt iet Ofe Urdun, Lut
yoii hliyn cnrme forwari to it lir wituin as-ai ta ruka
iipon your oun shoulders a portion of t h enIporaf
work, and therefore again I have to nîler younmy
thnîks"und my fiici-a-e gratitude. Yu are honor'd,
gentleinein, rs you cain se, by the presence of the
Abli-gate Mgr. Ronscetti, wlinm bis lic lnets has sent
to be thxe hearer of the imi.igida. of the cardinalate,
; which for the first time lins crossed the broad Altla-
lie, Already ha ltvonthe custeeu sad fitendhiî
of ail who hizve lhadl the honor of meeting itru it.
Wili be ta han pIfleasure to wiituess Lte inter--ting
scene of this morninig, and u wilil be able ta bear
testiniony whien he returns tot thue Hly 1ather, of
the lave and fidelity Of you, bis children; als o by.
the presence of the Count larefosci, as well as et'
ny esteemeei nu-sake, Blishop McCaleukey of Louis-
ville. 'And now, honored Jirdgeo saidl lis Eminence,
turning to Jrudlge Bedford, 'one word mat parting.
You Lavu auwakened sweet and holy] mem>' orieils in
my breast, ,m iî Iui thankful ta your kindhness for
aliluding to themn. The days I Spent in comrlpaniy
vith your revrd fauthler are the days to which I atir

Indebteil foi- uost of the happiness of my after life.
'£o that dear imouxtain houle in Marylarnd I look as
tlhe nurer whlre Irece IveI nal 1own and rte lILecinous I ti. ureceivitIIarn inîllletdfus- alI t-hie
linpp !rsit,-6%h 'i Ixas attended m ithroug lif.'

Ms-. Jobn O'Brivinafhin came fxmnnd and pre-
scrted the ulina.i -with sonie 2,000, the bainuce
Of hie sulbscripticns xumainiug un :and, aftn the
arriage, lorses, etc, huait been paul for. Mr. O'Brit!said:

Yer Fà.4mE-Cz-[ tmutt I may hie *-cused il 'J
.enture to trespass for a innment upon your aten-

tion, i norder u make a little statemnut. I had tht
lionor of acting as treasurer of the fînd subacribed
for the puripose of purchauig th carriage wlhich
tias just been presented to you. Agreeableo a u
circular wLich emanated from niy brother Willism
and myse.lf, in response to wich the subscriptions
were made, it was understood that if th amicunt

t contributcd was more thian required for the object,
the exceas was te be landed to Your Eminence for
the Iuîrpose of defraying some of the expenses inci-
dental te your nei position. A fier having iettled
the account I fid in my possessIon the sum of
$2,000, iwhuiclh I now have the plieasure to band you,
ani which I her- may l n b-unaccptable. I beg
however, lo add thbat this ls ual treneed lainti
light of a t pure-," it being tao finsignificant te hena-
any' suchl comuphexion, but ls merely tise surplus pire-
viously' tlluderd lo sow plcm-d rat your personal dis-

Thme Se-cretary' then adv-anced, antI to lia Ms-.
O'Brien huaded an enveclope containing $2,000.

luis Eminence, in s-cpi>y, briefly said, viii au ex-
prs-osiv-e opening cf hie imands, as if thuis last act
vere whuolhy unexpecte-d: " Welh, gentlemen, for
tisi hast act of yeour kindncess unit generouity' twhat
cau I addi ta whaut i bc.ve alreaudy sald?. Cardileal
MrcCloskeyj thon mioved to the windows, with Mgr-.
Iloncetti andI Coumnt Marefoschui, andI for tha first
lime looke-d mnd saw the guif cf luis friends aml
par ishioners drce b>' bis coachmman sud groom upr
and down flua stret, where a large crowd af people
hait assembled. Trhe Cardinal then mixedt with tic
gentllemen presenut, indulging lu.a fev br-ici remiarlîs
with those whiom Le personailly k-now.

Amn invitationi le vina sud cake was t-heu extendenl
tri aIt, andI after scie friendly' interccoue with bia
friends and rceiving the heanlty coanratulations of
al, the Cardinal howed [his adieus, and lise tvo comx
mnittees andI their fr1iends returned ta their carriages,
and were dri-ten ta their respective dleatinations:

N.J.Feemxan's Joumial:-


